
gaily gemacYitt uume iD innuto

Tliank.glvlng proclaiintlon, are now In
order.

Ok Ixtkhhmt to All. Wholesale mer
chuntB In the Fas'.ern states have offered
tiSKreat inducements and we ant to ALBANY Ol'ERA HOUSE.
gieur customers an opportunity asHear the Aliu ny Amtteurs FridayDin urnuiiiL riirriii

4 iiuuuinLB AmuEST.

Ktvrnil r,,p' riuuanl Tlironjta llrun
unU Urtiu nr J

l'oir i.AM), dr., Nov. 1st. About C:.'!0

o dock this morning a'l electric car belong-
ing to the I Iregon City division of the cast
side Katlwav Co. lm thrno.di the ilrnw nf

WINN A. U bICK.,well, provided you will buy now. WeniBiit.
have made geat reductions in tlie priceand U.ugli Diamo.dllickury Farm

Friday nlybt.
ONK NICHTOXL- V-

ot win utrna gout's, mi; b iiuet,-'- pel, Jltcit- -

ets, etc, for cash, ami intend to sell them
as fast as possible. Eighty live cents in
most cases will buy a dollars worth of

'uMiilid eyery day in the week
except Sunday.

' tin- - Madison street briibrn id this ntaen and Hoods antl some nines more. Come in
f! v Gililiirx Ktnl Trop'r Wednesday, Nov. 1st,

An exchange mya the ral r.wd
arc Inspecting the Northern Padl.c

in a palace car.
The llkkory Farm, by (be AlbanyAmateur Co, Friday nielit, be full of

live acetic. Uo not miss ii.
Millinery. Mis E II Turner In thebrink Furniuire Store. Fricen cut i.i two

I all and tee for roun-elvs- .

A few disappeared la- -t nlijh--
, an. Ilk uaeon was non v I'niiiKvnki- -

and make your selections. Our goods are
nearly all new, mid can't be Itoueht else-
where In I. inn county for the prices we
will sell them at if bought now.

Keah, 1'i:ac.k k A t'O.

)Minfl ' I 't ( fli'f nt Albany
mi . ttx"i ela-- a ih'I matter. Enraf'iiK-n- of ih world fa::n-- virtuo

.Aotimii i: i is'j:iIll II.M..

' In ihe brict time that Slijnor Liberail
has been with us be ba-- fully cstabdsb-- d

his claims lo recou'ni'ion as a master of
his Instrument . In brllil ncy of execu-
tion, swtetiie-i- of tone, correctness of
style and ilel..eacv of expression, he is
surpasstd by no t,: In r pei fjr-ne- r o:t the
cornet ntnv'iivlug." New Oreleans

A' the Albany hovtse

Htemv A Liberati.wood rack vi. found in lb,- - .Hi..', V....

At Mi:.i. Timi;s do vou ever considc
Ihc quality of Die focd you me eating? It
may be Rood. It niiht be purer,
fresher and mure whu tome. 1 ft not
worth villi e to innkc tine '.hut voir tea,

no hill:; serious ojcured.
'

II was reported that tin, ilr..n.,l

plunged inlo the Willamette river, a dis-
tance of aluMit '.'ij fcot. It is inijiossihle to
stale at this witting how nianv passengers
were carried down with tlie car, but it is

to be als.ut '.''I. The united I'ress
roprv,. utative has interviewed Isith the
coiidiiclor ii". niotonnaii of the electric ear
which wot tliroiinhthc.bri.l-.-- intotheWil
laineil riter liii, morning. Conductor savs
lite re.. .ter of ihe ctt-- fare is in the car
winch is now King at the boltoin of tlie
river. .Many tran.f. r ti, ;,.ts are pun lied
by hand pun, h. so lie h.u no means of sav-
ing how many pa, senders were itctiiiillr on
tlie car at tlie tin,,. f ti. accident, but

b.l.tl number at about 'l' Metor-iiu-

stayetl with ear ngas Inn-
ing u very narrow for his own life.
I oii.htaor and i...,toriiitin li ive both sur-- r;

ItdeiTil theiii-elve- s lo tite police authori-
ties and Wore their c vn nvo--
lll..l!lces.

s Sleel. ,,ei.l, ill of the railway
company, ha, been placed under am '..

, .Tl... f M

Ki r a i 'w il.i s l Ken a: cost ail Hit coffee, lULiar, baked pood nud Innumer;:- -
to tie placed In the hand., i,i a receiver'-bu- t

it sveins that there was no foundationto t he report.

ami his oxn'ilont t'oiuert Co., anions whom
are the prima donna, Ml.S AMK-LI-

lii;i!THA IMl'I'K. nnd tho famous
pianivt, M!i M IMVKl.

I. iviy t.ironoh the
stTai-- ht tu their

have no fear that

'ins v.'.u
cais of

and lm twrd
h!s me'ody t'u:;rs n:
of tlie nrh:.r.- - S

At the Chcoit Court I.ane countyt and this v.eek not a prUoner wa, sent

s:h-- In iiiiti-'Ciy- Cat! ami Kit

K.iik and piii-'--
. In M Hm'sll.

GOOD EVENING.

lie A nr.. , lor
:u ear only 'o go out

IV-- ,

At the A'otiny r.pera

ble other groceries aie of the best qu:iht v ?

There-i- such a trilling difference. In the
priees oi the bjst and ihe wer-i- that it
lines not pav to buy the worsl,evon on ilie
false ground of Mipt ostil econoin ' . The
lust always the cheapest, because the
li.o-i- satK(actrrv and durable.and the very
best c,f everthlnfr In tli jjrccerv line U

kept at 1'at Uer liro.s.

thai cC'iiulv. rved rat.T"'
lh'd-es- V M.St.jteinber (i, iS: nt.

Vvr--
.0 eents;
no.v Opi;

fJitllery.
l!o sh.y.t
land's.hoii't

ro'Inwtnis tli-.- '

I'iano Solo. Trenmiiii-.-

We
Cape,
tor co
k eftl,

l se'.ihiK l),,..s t,o,'s at.d
and Jecke's at e,i ea'.lv i vdne, d joices
sh. We invite Mill to ex Hitler tile
1'iaci.ck ; 'oi.od, ai.d pikes.

iMart-'i- KitH'-M-
i ! sit'UmlK Ciir.VIY. .

If eiv. MrM I Myers.
Sojtrano Soltt. Mv Xnl.le Kn!;'htvilli He you deslie r iliMiiiant eiuv.tli of Me

health i lie loiiotvillg l.o.lies Have l.oon recoVIT- -
iv f,.r Portland
iial Humphrey,

railed Li I 'ol-- lil IK

hair of a nat'-ra- ! color, naf.ire'.- - JEWELRYWe llln'ciMillld hi
tu i r in tlie 1'

'innei lion with sn.a'
ci'ownimj oiTiitnciit of Loth st ottl v

eo: I has l.ecunian. l.ouk!:ee'.er for n

,V Co. p little,-,- . ..,,.,- ,(,-,- , .f: ,Hall s citctnblc Shiiir.n Ila.r lreiieur is not bought for temporary use,urt t a ' ";':

A Ckm'INK Cikakanci: Kai h in ladies
',a? thopa. Wi'l in the uext 15 s wc

priiroKc to dif.,.'e nf l'Jd;:n pirjof ficnch
and Dunnhi kul, tiaml tatned i.i nmchiuo
Dcvrnl, oper.i ai il cuntninn ceitsn Ir.f.t.f,

froniL'Jj to 4 'nail widtht. 'lhc-- coodf
must to rep.irdless oi ootit. I.udk-i- wearing

Anderson, l.iitl.ler. ettiployed by F. and111 W.IU n lie v. .is iuiiini-- y.

beer, Mis Amalia IWtha liippe.
i'oriK't to!o, of .Switzer-

land, liiherati, A
I'iano yolr, a. VoMc tanz ami Allmnil.latt.

Gricjy; h. Mr M I Myers.
So)rano , ('aim as tho Miyht, IjoIihi,

Miss Amelia llertha Kipt'e.

I'.ll limits. I.IMlI.eri.r M llnduvi, f this
An Albany Ittei chant placed i candle

in his stove that It shore oat under
the front door, making H look like a.
warm lire. Men rubbed their hands in
front of Ir.e stove ar.tl letnailied how

'l thnmirli here i,i-- c Minnay

i - miii nn ,v i ..; .iex l anipOell. proprie-tor ( al .n et a.,on. A deaf mule priiit'T,named W I' Srolt, among drowned, bodynot yet recovered.
Two men name.l llorukl; and Scott are

l!li,lllieil I'Y III laniiii. inmr in Miur in uit:o a'tniii 1111 wtu i I'll. 111

cn Kit in Iros..ornetoIo, a. J.n mi ka to 1, ( hoi. m:

but ns a permanent and servtc.ible orna-
ment. There is of:en ns much value in
the make a in the material, WUUt Stark
of this city keep the largest and tmest line ,

in the valley, making a specialty of good
qoods, Tli'tir line uf gold and vilver
watclies is a superior one, and in silver
wrtre they trie; the lead in the central
Willamette Valley. If you would uet the
best in their line "call on Will & Stark, the
leading jcweltrs.

h. Hello of Oivn.I.iUcotiifoital le a wtirm lire is. ; A Lihcr;iti.at I,
nl. nr a iiiiiii'ier in r: i;: i, ii

has i'eru I'anniii'j nMr Sjikiine
,11s lull liavinir lip'd el' u wlie.it I'.ir nig. of all d. s:ri,'.:'i.s stRubber t;ooJ

i Rleln Uroilivuts a ii'ivii-i- , lias iii .ei nil i in ru in T OST.-So- vhr In AHmuv. n 't
iitliera ivi'-n- ami eu.ie 1:1 Iniit yr.r.v- - to liemocratAnother dispatch says there were fifteen

E A ami (10 bi'i. Kolura
oitieo an I ucriive rtnvard.on uoant, and that ten minuet oll'iiid nnlv

I.lbeiatl, the wontleifitl corr.tlist,
at Ihc oira house, with the bet

hand in the V S, a strong vocal support.
Vou can not itflord. to nibs to urcat a
treat ftir so small an oihnisiljn, on'.y co
antl 7j, ccr.ts.

nmnr ixn i t itsnvii.

Will & PUfk, t'i' iewc!r- -Forllie enlighlcuiui-ii- of those al.road.we Umi re drowned, all reddetits of Mihvau- -
il.lell Hie tolluwillg retail prices yl vi'(.v- - hee.

frail-- , ele.. at present priuiihug in
ilieville: Potatoes, Si ier bushel; oil-s- .

:'.'.; cents j'er l; nines,"-"- cents r
s; apples, 61 ir box: butter, 2"i ets r
; !;;, 2" ets per ilnz. Cereals are,

LOWER THAN EYER !

ihn l r C Ii of the L 1' ihiirch ;lie
heat, W i't per l'iinei; oats, ' to ') ets;

BETTER THAN EVER !

an nijovaiile last evening a', the resi-
dence of F 1' Mulling.

W .1 Uihelnn, Ihe Huh py ilairvman. wen

e, eOili and barley W els.
Pfl Ciinniele l:nd rnllier n oxpvr- -

Anvthintf thai is contrary to (Jod's law
and tlm laws of onr country is never rij,dit.
There is a custom (although ancient)that is
carried on by the lower class oi humanity
(the hoodlum boys.) Tncy will gather on tho
last nitfht of October nnd destroy o." mis-

place the property of others thinkiiifr that
they have a rijfht to do so; if a few of thin

nce in newooi recently, no weni in to I ortland this noon to make a contract
for lim uulter the coming year. Mr Itilie-I- .

in on account of the superior quality of his
class were nut uniler arrest it miirht have

in fur the purpose ot sellmy: soiuii bonus
the l'rinen'.li! Irrigation eoiniany, and
t niei'tinif with nueeess there lie tf.uk the
,tin for Kune, investing about all the
onev lie had in railroad fare At Kiijjenff

found the liond market i.ir.ily.ed, and

oiuter nas ueen rewiring bu cents a roll for

That is die way you will find our
new Fall goods. This season we shall
and will please the bargain seekers

beyond their inot-- t sanguine

tho effect to kIiow to oilier that the laws of
our state are worthy of respect, ami that
the better class of peoople will not tolerate

iiil'.ule.l that ho had better pet baek to

lour years,
liovernor Fletcher, of

South Dakota, is making arrangements to
loeatu in Salem. Mr l'leteher is either the
father or uncle of Wu Fletcher, it former
Albany young man who married Miss Ida

nooutiuumn.
Mr Herman Holstein errived home thecounty at once, so ho footed it troni

lU'iie lo when- - lie had left his team,
,.1 lost no time in getting baek across the
.omitai-i- I'rincville papers.

forepart of the week. He thinks Orertn is
good enough for him. THE LATESThanipman at tin, city, moving from here

to 1'ortland. Mr Cr 11 White, late of Portland, liai
rented the farm of Johnson "White adjoinTom MeXary, who had been in orison soi I.isx Co. Amazon. Must of ti e

isot Oregon have minle some remark ing town.many times, the last time in Haflas. as a
result of getting drunk, writes to Sheriff Mr Jones has moved into the Farrurnt .Mm lonle, the plucky Orleans pro- -
Wells that lie has not touched a tlron of li- house on .State street.
inor since he left our jail and intends to BEST,Mr J Fred Yates was visitintr in town on

Cliirt woman vlto was lvcriitly (irn!-lt.'- nn
ofMrlliatt mnl ("iisciiurp'iny8)!iitlaint jury. An Aslnria pupiT lirufixcs

W iU'in.witli tin1 almvo lieiul.iilKmt tin' mat
the evening of tlie Jllh. Coino ngaiu Jnever again touch that which made him a

worthless vagabond instead, of a useful man. rreu.
ItCIUl.'T.

Traveling Concert Troup, consistinir ofter sis foljowts: J no ivnvMtii'rt of early Caleb Davis spent at L'riwnsviile. one man ami a violin and a few otherlues in (frt'on, tho days of t lie trail anil
i" profluri'il a lrcncrntion of liaruy. Having come over on his bicycle. Here trmged and wind instruments, truvc a conturned lion. lav morning, making the trip. cert at our school house Saturday night.a iiiMauce oi o nines, in z '., Hours, nils Admission Ki cuts, children 10, lie hud a

is very fast time w hen it is considered that

)'iit iiii'l youn Amazons who
"le a bucking fayu.-o- , lassood a Sjnniir--

Tor fniiu'lit a yri..Iy Uir with eital
in lutlinn e. Ah tho "wihU wviv o'nt'd
to fettti'iii'nt and civiliatioti. tlwso wild

very miian ainlience. Uakviile is a poorthe roads were muddy ai d in a had condi and most desirable now await tha economiplace to come on aat unlay night.tion. Ho informs us that he made live
cal buyers.miles in 'JO minutes on the trio where t'.ie

Our ch.irch is still on the ground.
The hoodlums lung it Halloween night.

A MKTS.
:iipln of tlu' valley finally married, and

ft n 'iii; han that had hurled tiielao ad was coiiinaralivelv irootl. Corvnllis
Mews.

iran lo rofk tin; cradles of aiiotlier (jener-
I.asl eveninsr Ihe Fnworlh Leairje of the lit At (STATE SALI!4..mot nit'ii and women who now lore

t in the political and bnine.
.liw of the slate. Itnt llm "wonted lires'

1.. cnnreii gave a "Hard tunes social at
the resilience of Mr 11. W. Seltlemier, in WOULD YOU SAVE MONEY?honor of tho Halloween season. It was atli e.irly Amazons are nut wholly extinet K liordau. to J C :2

acres, 10 w 1 '
pleasant affair from ls'irinnintr to end. TheHi" will show,

Y lirury to Ida Jordancostumes worn would have done credit to n
0

iiiutiauy of tramps. Mr. Henrv Ohlimr nens
K IShaw to t'atherin J ShawOREiinx On Tor. A Sal;in man U in 1:17received the lir.st prize for (lie hardest times

clptof a letter from Ids biother who .'lineman h cnstunie anil .Miss .May Hideout
on the part of the ladies. A sumptuous re

acre

ll'ientryy et nx to K A Kvuns,
I lt, V Itrownsville

just paid a visit to the World's fair
fakini; of )reeon lie says: "In my

JOOO

:oo
past of nuts and apples was served.

jaVment the Oreuon exhibit excels all A C Mausman to J C Knger, fiacres,John F Wallace, of Chicago, chief en
Ilnnvnsviilelers, wnn Washlni'ton a eixid s;conu.

gineer of the Illinois Central railroad com-

pany, arrived on his private cur on this Brownsville H A: L A to Sarah Jand there a verv genial lulu nv toe
Mollis Cook, alto Cito Watt. 1 tirav. 1 lot

rtaialv never saw nor ex necte'l to see morning s overland train from San t
The car contained his familv, of W A Trites to Cvnthia Trite, 2S 117 BLAII Slothing Co.,n lar4e trull a- -. Drcfnn anil Waslilng- - 0

coo

acres. 1 1 w 'J and
eorgo Setlln to Maggie Iilger,

80 acres, 14 w 2
i nail there. Whv. vou folks had wife, son antl daughter and servants. It

was set out on the cannery track and today
tlie party has lieon a guest at "Tho Wil-
low's farm of the late H S Wallace. Mr

le that v.eijilied a little over thirty
ree ounces and many oth rs nearly Xapoleon lluregard to Klla l'ongliw

i t .!... i 4 i ..ii : i;E
tie, and pears live incites lone:. A

: for : the : lowest : nrice.W allace is a nephew of J M Wallace, pres where : yen : can : get : the : licst : goods : to : be : hadnnu i;u'i ivii.ur, an nuertjs. in
estate nf Carl Heinrich 1"lid who was theie with me said the

'ns looked as if they would net hold ident of tlie tSaleni Water Co.. and is one of
tlie most prominent civil engineers in tlie E D und Alice lay to Clement (ilos- -

nut up.--
' cow. jmj acres, ; w lcountry. He has charge ot 4iA miles ot

I n. ni:..: . i i i. :.i A Mottman to Ida A Hoffman,
bir,HV2nd ad litnKU tub Cascadkh. Tho Ochoco "' :J '7,3' VI'tT'r

Louis Barzee to it V Jackson, lots.I'll! UllMinVII IIIU "Ullll B 1.111 )(IUU(I..91"W says: Mm 11 h Parsey has the nil the vhuliu ls leailincr thereto. He also
Solaviller of lntro'lni in;; the first Mongolian.or ,,;! w,, stwi i)r;,iLW ()lalia and Kan- -

Urownsvillo If I. A to F Winto tpink she :enunty. sns Clt.. um as an exnert in 200Meirew. 1 lotfiiig arrived here from tho Willamette bridges, lie has lieen given a month's ES Man'ters to Maria ltohe, in'" IlKt .Monilnv with live nf theso U'llll-
300leave ot alienee anil will nisiieet tne ftaieui

water works system while lie is in the city.
terest in 10 acre landf , Inrls tlmw 1(ns and two emks. ilrs

K C .Miller to A F Ayers, 20!.o0i'y the birds to the residents of
Mile - - " . v. rTi'"iMr Walineo anil family will lie the guests

of Mr J M Wiilhuv this evening and towyillefnrfcW. This amount was readily Win K Temple to R C Miller. 17

Don't buy

Until you have

Got our prices.
o

Wo - won't -

morrow. i:ic
"I. and tne birds were turned over tothc
of Win Combs, who took them to his
tlin! miles nlim-- Inu-n- . he will si m?.:!00C'IRt'lIT I'OIIIT:ir tin-i- during the winter, nnd next

am? will turn them loose to iroiigate.
hirds inereasn very fast, one hen niis- -

acres, l'J w '2

J It Kirpulrihkto H C Miller, 2
lots, Lehannn

,1 SI Morvcr to II H Mover. inter-
est in l. lots llrownsville

Wm J Wnekcr to Emily lieemer,
ll ucres. 10 E 4

V S to Henry Kobins, 109 acre,
15 w4

The ease of the Stale agt ywong Tui, nr
COO

CTO
.'.in to .fj season, nnu ii
nioMe.1. these five will in n few years restwl for stealing alwut 8o00 in a game at

Celestial house, was hotly contested.i the whole willi tlte finest tr.ime
Henrv Mctiinn. tlie well known Tortlandniiuwn. criminal lawyer, nmieared for the defend
ant, nut his eloquence count not save tuePon'i you know to hive perfect health Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder

Moat Perfect Made.pig tittl. He was tumid guilty anil will go"'ui nave aure b cod. nnd the bett to the penitentiary ior iwo years.)' to have nure blood U to take Hood's
The time of tne Circuit Courtfsaprliia. the best blood puririer and

nl(lh builder. was taken up In Ihe trial before a jury of
the case of C II Stewart it al agt VT0d' Pin, m,y b had by al for 35c Dress Goods.Bruce et al.

Lowell, Mats.r-- noou ,v uo,
a. ... Coiikets. All our Kal eorseta oref'v f.ll li. rf Uil'IM rfUHP.-- t and

maile with the new patented soft eyeletspiA.MF.Ri, inclndiog miny noltie
mistea ftil ehilrtren. II now .which are wntninteu not to pull out or cut

tlie lucers. Their use prevent the back of
Capes and Jackets,

greatly : reduced : prices,
a E loung. --nt

Ir' pair of Kle'n Bron Rubber spad- -

tlie corset showing through the Ure9s, nnd
avoids staining of underclothing, which is
the case when metal eyelets am used. We
confidently recommend them, not only as a

perfect fitting corset, but the most durable
oot.

BUY

HEATING

STOVES

-- AT-

l"orro!i's Glovb Fitiiso Corskt, tne
' CnilMt faTorihlv knrvn linn in lb.

one in me niuraei. I'mue in iieumiii.
long, nnd extreme long wnist. sale

by Samuel E Young. Albany. Oregon.lk'i with eitra long waiit., aie f ir ule
Stl Ot'.NO. READ, PEACOCK fi CO.the brlini iJrn&H idy!! it Mol'urianil,

roniy.e hnirifl mdiiklrv t. .mr.Lino Ih. as, Altun, t .

n,,Ke laoor manuiaciuroa
il hairBtht at ViiecklMTinJ

cuttlnic parlors. ALBANY AND LEBANON." tow., to every cust-.mt- .t Viereck
' ! l'rlor. li.Hi'Varnl ll(hSnag Proof Rubber

Eros,

rtt

i

is

l'4

' I' lm; roved SI ncr sewine ma-- Make your selections early while (hey l.avo a
large assoTtmo.it,TL. t- t it .1., ik. i.B..... t t Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

A Pure Grape Craam nf Tartar Powder...l-n- , ...dt, offiei at t M Krmii a

titRKiin
letk ( (harinn acd hair cutting par

I Matthews 4 Washburn,FTRlNt;ER DAVENPORT --- the horses and 1
TliljKT.--Thrce(S)w-

nik

hor. for sale, fr will Irailf
for wcod, oat., wheat or hny.resilience of anil Sr Rev (! (t !I;,rmoii TA17NDRY FOR Wnnp -- v. 1

work for tr,i, VaJl
mi JlieharHa a l'hlllln, .til,. 4lX..m N"V I, S;:I, Mr Samuel fi tlirger' Ostethnmlt hs ret'irreil(lrfw

--' '. htr o! 1 pt cc of bat meai ,J arid Mi!- Jennie C Oaen.ort.
1 MMiHtR. 5'teani Laundry.

0


